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PICTUREOUR PRIZE

You meet those obi igatioue 
promptly, we know, bseaoss 
you Havs to. Don't you 
Hats to provide for the wel
fare of your children. after 
your death?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as a method of 
saving money, and when to 
take it, need tuning. In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
eard or call on our Diet 
Manager and he will explain 
why our

When your child gets ill, 
what do you do ? Wait un
til “you can afford it” to call 

in a Doctor, or do you send 
for him at once ?

When your rent becomes 
due, do you wait until “you 
can afford it” or do you pay 
it when due ?

If you are a property own
er, do fyou pay your taxe* 
when they fall due, or do 
you Wait until “you can 
afford it” -

A WEEK
UPWARD

and «re call
M’S warships far theMatfamSiig as lward one « 

as aaeai eflker The daiisl 
11 The eloe is ta the pietere.
A pries of ONE DOLLAR will he awarded to the 
the epeeed. Write en the following fera ;
I Uriah No........... ........ is the bogus naval officer, ho

for It.

Great Industrial Savings Bank Policyiptste THE TRIBUNE, 106-166 Adelaide 8t. W„ before 

»t be on a separate form. The Editor’s decision will be final
ly, Jan. 17. WHICH IS COPYRIGHTED AMO ISSUED ONLY DY

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPART
is each en unexcelled proposition for these who cannot afford to pay 
$40 00 or $60.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cents a week 
upward, and ire call for it. "

TME UMIOH LIFE AOSURAnCE 00., S«!£?££?-
Head Officef TORONTO AOCMTO WANTED-Apply, k M. GIFFORD.

h. pollman EVANS, PscstocNT Dial. Manager, 54 Adelaide St. East

(to a tittle viePopalarity.
with a eard that’s paid ap card portrait of binwslf

for yea the
Visitor—Tee hut I swap-I dos t ears whether the label is

itle there os thet;
it is here sad it’s riser,

Aad I’at a tree

prettier every trine hednjr, yes, bet I rarefyThere’s d to grow prettier see 
Brutal Brother—Then why deal

frequently ♦—
.1 They are peaky TO CUBE PESSIMISM THE “ELLIOTTAad I bawl the fart oat in the GRAND. OPEIA HOTEL7 Lada Quarter Day».Per my obliged to raise your rent, Mr. Mac U 16 ADELAIDE ST W.

“Moth for it’s more
81opar’s Half

Holiday.
my eetire Hr# aad my style of think! eg.

kick and get
THE HEW RUSSELLta heAUSTRALIAN.far principles hits

Do yea really think I begin to 
years, Ells»’’ “De yea waa

la my view
my yuan, Eilat

fraaklyfmy eard it la
bettering

Weekly la the i* roan st.with the eard ef my local
NEWTONthat’a Self-made Mas—I eaa tall had to

*t always hare this
of the I first started ia life I had to IDAHO OF TRADE HOTEL« SI 50 to 62.06Ms friend.

don’t climb ap a treeOr why for when I
with the eard that’s to life I t walk at all. VENDOMEbaying scab goods all the —Sydney Town and Chantry Journal.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Wit aad Humor What to that! MAUI 5714

THE AHEBBEEH HOTELfoettoh with a grin.HOME MADE. WIT NTT TN MIE TNH MOSCYWmU,to Gently.
Why do yen tie71 IKIRiT.W. hand and feet?CANARIES1 What d’ye Henry.—Alee, for the vanished sun

baths ft Jo>f There’s a WANTdearest, hare yen any KEY8TME MEASES * WLCWm. Hasardthe sky to over- THonocGnnnBD voassame
and the min falls.

e. p. fc.
TRIBUNE OFFICE •f thk ornes

Sydney Town end Cons try Journal.Pa, to theWafif KING EDWARDking's better balfsorsnigm1
What are yea

ia this teat! Don’t yen
TeDtals SEW CESTUI Y HOTELIV» DeC tone, tea Y there t, board atto toU to leea QUEER. MASSEY ARB SIAM STS.Private ftor walking JAA. n. on•WeeklyMe-Up. Open Every Afternoon

Elderly Malden Lady
Y yar break miYimsoAY mu TIE CENTRAL HOTELnet; hat the single

-Tes; hat to the of all.—Sydney Town llin IUE THRUO. G. B. G.

Wife—I had to S Hockey Efatksthe cook to-
fort Wife—do yen really

Seim..- T Visitor—W< Largest to the City. A few
end Practicetoft for THE 0SG00DE HOTELactuallyi fort to knowand it’s W. H.GENNO.

i) OStn ton, 
—Isa Y what DAY or NIGHT We Sell as CAeapaj Anybody T writtoaayf

to theit is the
Training OSeswith ait to the only

It is the We Are friends of labor; it to the only
rapid »n,i

to si every twelve LOOK AT THISWE CAN DRESS YOUis the only Whisk to to

Mary, ee
it Bate We have a

term*
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